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•

Elizabeth Mafekeng, Pre siden t of
the Afr ican Food and Canning
Wor kers' Unio n and nati onal
Vice-Presi dent of the ANC Wo°
men's League, was bo rn in Tar 
kast ad in 1918 and snent her
chlldhood at Aliwal No rth. In
1927, when she was nine , she
came to live in Paarl and has re
mai ned there ever since-s-a total
of 32 years. Married in 1938, she
has eleven children, the eldest.
Soph ia, aged 21, and the young
est, T heresa Uhuru, onl y- two
and a half months old, having
bee n born on Augu st 7.

I
CAPE TOWN.

1\L;EO~~~RAi~U~~R~~~C~R~~g~~P~ ~b
SAVE ELIZABETH MAFEKENG FROM THE DREAD
FUL FAT.EOF BANISHMENT.

Church leaders are contem
plating a joint approach to
It.A.D . Minister de Wet Nel.
Protest deputa tions are being
organised.

"file Congresses arc calling a
mass protest meeting on tne Grand
Parade, Cape Town, next Sunday,
November 8-the day before Eli
zabeth is due to leave her home. In
addition to Congress leaders, speak
ers at this meeting will include
Senator Leslie Rubin and Mr. len
Lee-Warden M.P.
- - -O- U- TRAGED

South Africans of all races and
all shades of opinion have been
outraged by the banishment order
served' last week on Elizabeth
Mafekeng, mother of 11 children,
African women's leader, trade
union president.

Letters, telegrams and statements
of protest from Congress organisa
tions and trade unions, women's 01'
~ani sations, political part ies, church
leaders and other prominent indi-
viduals have been POUI ing in from
all parts of the country throughout
the week.

Articles, photograph s and edi-

II

torials have been prominently dis
played in the daily and weekly
press in all centres in this coun
try and overseas.

Over 1,000 people attended a mass
pr,o te.st meeting in Paarl·la st Sunday.
On MondaY 40 Black Sash women

Continued on page 3 L

z

. . To
This!

The ..e th ree hut s in the wilderness at Southey were built in 1956 to house political exiles. So far nobody
ha s lived in them, but they wiII be the probable fu lure home of Elizabeth Mafekeng unless Sout h African

and world opinion can stop the Government from carrying out its infam ou s banis hment order,

When the Minister announced
that there will be cities as big as
Durban in Zulustan in time to
come, there was derisive laughter.

Continued on page 8

From George Mbel e

DURBAN.
THE inauguration of the first

Zulu regional anthority at
Eshowe last week was a first
class flop. Ten thousand people
were expected to attend but less
than 3,000, and they mostly
hostile, turned up, in spite of
the lure of free drinks and a
feast.

Regiments of five chiefs boycot
ted the ceremony. Even those regi
ments that were present refused to
take part in the dancing that was
arranged. Only one warrior came
into the area of this Bantustan cir
cus when tbe time for dancing ar
rived .

T here were shouts of "Uyad lala!"
(" You are playing! ") and "Uc hitha
isikhathi!" ("You are wasting your
time!" ) and angry murmurs th rough
out the speech of the B.A.D.
minister De Wet Nel.

LAUGHTER

, · ,0, [' ?UI/ 'iS A TI,RSIIISH.PO, Box3293
, u~ Town

Th is photograph wa~ taken outside Mr :;. ~lizabeth Mafekeng's home in Paarl last Sunday. The whole
neigh bourhood has been IDeensed by the banishment order against her.

ZULUS BOYCOTT DE WET
NEL'S CIRCUS

III

.Despite Offer of Free Beer and Food
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MOTHER OF II CHILDREN
BANISHED

His Ex cellency Th e Ambassador Ex traordinary
and Min ister Ple nipotentiary for France,
The Cha ncery,
807 George Avenue,
Arcadia , Pretori a.

Your E xcellency,

I sincerely req uest you to urge your Government to aban 
don its plan to explode a nuclear bomb.

Name ..

Add ress .

':Death aHa

CJ)e!ormitv
come to our=' counfrv !
AFRICA IS I N DA NG E R!

YOU AR E IN DANGER!

YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN DANGER!

France is pla nning to explode a nucle ar bomb in the
Sahara-ON OUR CONTI NENT .

Nuclear bo mbs release into the atmosphere radio active
particl es whic h the winds and the rain carry into our air,
soil, plant s, cattle and food. Strontium 90 and calcium pro 
duce CANC ER of the BLOOD and BON E-CANCER .

These elemen ts also have terrib le effects on children AS
YET UNBORN .

FRANCE MUST BE STOPPED!

AL L nuclear bomb tests MUST BE STO PPED!
Nuclear warfare must be abolished FOREVER !
Sign the letter below and post WITHOUT DELAYl
Issued by S.A . Peace Council, P.O. Box 10528, Johannesburg.

JOHN MOTLOHELOA
Basutoland

LAST WEEK'S DO ATIONS:

DEATH OF Guest Editorial
LIONEL FORMAN
The passing away of Lionel

Forman last week at a tragically
early age WIll leave a gap in the
progressive movement that will be
difficult to fill.

Throughout his life and in his
last statement, Lionel displayed a
courage and tenacity which w.e MRS. Eli zabeth Mafeke ng, mothe r of 11 children , of whom the
~~~dp:~:o~~~kw~~af~;l~:'h;:~ i~:~ . youngest is o~ly t~o mont hs old, has been. torn from her
regard. Instead he chose the path f~ml1~ by the ~atlOnahst Go vernment and banished. She has
of service to the oppressed peo- lived In Paarl SInce 1927.
pie everywhere, no.t. only in 0l;lr This br utal and callous pun ishme nt has been inflicted on Mrs.
~~n p~~fe~~i~~ :eol~~:llllw~~~ :~ Mafekeng and her whole family without trial or hearing of any
the forefront of those working to sort .
change this society into one which WHY?

~~I~lda ~~~dfif~tl}t 'ise~~nts~e~~ ~~ Mrs, Mafekeng is n.o crimina l. ,She . is the Pres !dent of the
to see that the great humanitarian African Foo d an d Canning Work ers Union and a Vice-President
ideals he strove for are achieved of the African Na tional Congress Women's League- a highly
soon in this country so that it respected leader of her people.
ci:11s~ea~de~~sfs t~~p~~~~io:f ra- Her "c rime" is that she ~as courageously opp osed t1~e is~u i ng

This branch extends all its syrn- of the hated Pass~s to African women, and helped WIO higher
pathy to Sadie and the family, wages for her UOIon members.
and to New Age, a worthy mirror SHE IS ONE OF MAN Y WHO H AVE BE EN BANISHE D,
of all that he stood for. forced to live in specially const ructed and isolated "ca mps" in

B. GOSSCHALK, remote and barren part s of the country.
Congres~e~r'g~:nocrats, THE SE AR E THE BEGINNINGS OF FASCIST .CONCEN-

(Cape Tt1wn branch) T RA T ION CAM PS IN SOUTH AFRICA. Deprived of all
means of earning a livelihood, prohibited from leaving their

We join with his family and camps, these exiles are conde mned to a living death.
with the staff and readers of New This Na tionalist policy is a crime aga inst hu manity. It is
A.ge in mourning the death of being comm itted in OUR name, in the name of White South
LIH1~1 :r~~~a~~urage, moral and Afr~ca. It will earn . the just ha tred and contempt of the Non
physical, will be an enduring in- White peoples, an d indeed of the whole world .
spiration to .all who figh~ race dis- BY KE EPING SILENT, WE SH AL L SHARE THE GUI L'J1
cnmmauon In South Africa, OF THE NAT IONALISTS IN T HE SAME WAY mAT THE

P~~~~ ~~6~ GERMAN PEOPLE SHARED T HE GUILT OF T HE NAZIS
P.O. Taunton Rd., FOR THEIR CONCENT RATION CAMPS.

Pietermaritzburg • WE CA N OT AFFORD T O REMAIN SILENT.

Li:;:~l :geai~?v~~ h~e r~~flyb~~~:~ • MAKE YO UR PROTEST NOW!

~~ ~~~~d:~~nbdl~~~ef~~~ d~~06~~ • LET THE EXILES RETURN TO TH EI R FAMILIES.
fore we got New Age. (Leaflet issued by the Congress of Democrats, Cape Town)

With Lionel gone, the burden is

h~~I~ i;~~n!r~ t;ol~icalfi~l~, ~~~: 11r===~~~~~~~=========:i
especially with you people in the
office.

Comrades, keep seeing Sadie
and the children.

NOTHING
presume that the Institute stands
for full democracy for all the peo
ple of this land- or is its func
tion purely that of a safety valve
where malcontents can blow off
steam harmlessly?

The Chairman appeared to be
protecting the speaker against any
question which contained a barb
sharp enough to pierce the
chinks in his armour. The
audience could not get Dr. Du
Plessis to make one statement that
would reveal him as in sympathy
with our aspirations. All he
could do was recite facts, figures
and "cases in point", yet he did
not know the contribution of the
Coloured people 10 the National
Income. When asked how he
could reconcile the establishment
of technical colleges for Coloured
people with Job Reservation, he
did not reply. Neither could he
tell li S why Coloured people had
to obtain permits to visit certain
Coloured townships on the Reef.

THANKS FOR NOTHING
Johannesburg. .
Wants to Start a

Business
I read in New Age (Thursday.

October 1) about Oppenheimer
money for African industries. I
ask you to give me information
how some one who wishes to bor
row money can get in touch with
the master. I wish to make a
business in the Reserves and I am
very eager to borrow money for
a start.

ARMSTRONG ADAMS
Langa, Cape Town

( We suggest you write to Mr.
Oppenheimer, Ci« Anglo
American Corporation of South
AFrica. 44. Matn Street, Johan
nesbui g. Ed.),

COLOURED CO MISSIONER
COULD EXPLAI
On Friday. October 23, the In

stitute of Race Relations invited
the Commissioner for Coloured
Affairs, Dr. 1. D. du Plessis. to
deliver an address on "The
Coloured Community - Its Prob
lems and Development."

The people at the meeting,
however, heard nothing about the
advertised topic, but instead we
were treated to a lengthy resume
of old futile cornmissions and re
ports and a short list of projects
for the present. At the end of the
address we were none the wiser
as to "Coloured" problems and
how we are to "develop". only
more convinced that our develop
ment and the solution of our
problems will be achieved only
when we as a people unite and
decide these matters for ourselves.

After the address, Dr. Du Ples
sis was bombarded with questions
which showed the resentment of
the Coloured members of the
audience. His reolies consisted
of evasions, digressions and direct
refusals, excused by the "politi
cal" nature of the questions.

The good Doctor is a political
appointee and his post was crea
ted as a result of politics, but he
could not answer "political"
questions! He repeatedly begged
the audience to understand that
he is not the policy-maker for the
Department of Coloured Affairs
but failed to realise that he is the
"executor" of the nefarious
Coloured policy of his Govern
ment.

The Institute of Race Relations'
invitation to Dr. Du Plessis is
surprising. as it must have been
fully realised that he and his de
partment are not sympathetic to
the Coloured people's desire for
democratic rights- the rights that
will solve their nroblerns and free
them of the fetters that have
stultified their development. We
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They Want To Deprive This Family

of a Mother

CAPE TOWN.
Teleph oned for his comm ent

on the bani shment of Elizab eth
Mafekeng, the Mo de rat or of
the Dutch Reformed Church,
Os. van de r Merwe, said:

"I don' t want to be phoned
a bout that aga in. 1 have no
thing to sa y."

New Al:e: But doesn't your
chur ch believe in the sancti ty
of famil y life and the ho me?

Ds, van der Merwe: I am
going to repl ace the receiver . I
have no comme nt to mak e.

Os. van de r Mer we told
an other caller tha t he had
had so many phone calls a bout
Mrs . Mafekeng tha t he cou ld
get no sleep at nights. " But,"
he added. "I do not inten d to
interfere. I am sure the Go v
ernment kn ows wha t it is
doing."

DE WET NEL: "I told them this wasn't a desert. Something is growing ri&ht there next to you!"



ANC
Congmtulations

for Prof. Matthews
JOH ANNESBURG.

THg~es~f~~~tn aN~~~~n~~ ~~~:
fessor Z. K. Matth ews of Fort
Ha re last week congratulating '
him on h is decision to resign
from For t Hare and for the '
bold and prin cipled stan d he
has taken .

He WIll be su pported in his
decrsion by the entire prog res
stvc world, said the wire fr om
ANC secretary-general Dum a
Nokwc, "Afnica's cause must
triumph ."

The ANC al so condem ned
"the out rageo us Governme nt
pohcy whic h has destroyed
Fort Hare and life-long careers
of professors and lecturers."

NEW AG E. TH URSDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1959
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I "We Can Sell Vetkoekies But Not Open a Bakery"

FRICAR TRADERS SLASH
DE WET NEL'S STATEME T

MAREE

Fight
Act

Our pictu res show: Top left, a police sergeant tries to get a

demonstrator to leave; top right, the Minister, Mr. Maree , on

the left, wears a nervons smile as he prepares to face the hostile

crowd; bottom right , 'the police drag a demonstrator away;

bottom left, 'b t 'despite every

thing, the Minis ter was forced

to leave ann ifhe .gle efUl child-

ren~ "AfJ!ika!"

The Minister of BantuEducation,Mr. W.Maree,

couLd not read his speech or open the new Bantu

Education schooL in OrLando West Last week. "GO
HOME" said the pLacards and the demonstrators

so the Minister went!

R°w~:B~~~~ LU~~iwnaddr::~~ ~I~~r'h-,;~~~f::~~~.' ~Uo~~hol~~ I~~~~r~
an attentive and ap preciative White viewed on emergence from the hall
aud ience earl ier th is year, formed expre sscd therr op posrt ion to passes
the backgroun d to quite different .ind 1I1H:a511leSS [tt what the future
scenes when a Ban tu Affairs De- held 1'01 them. "B ut what can we
partmenr registra tion and phot~- do "." one said. "Our nu.dams say
gr ap h ic unit set II!, shop there this we mU~1 take th em, otherwise th ey
week. Will not be able to keep us in our

Ang ry women screame d and jobs. "
shouted their prot est whe n police Their Fears for the fut ure arc
arrested derno nsn at or s who h ad IVcll -gllllllllk d.
gathered to show their op position All the newly i )~u cd "dorn
to passes for A frican womer!. passes" (;.1I1 y an ornr no usly worded

Arr.ested women who UIU 110t ~l,lmp wluch , 111 one way or
moye fast enough, or who offered another, curta rls the wo man's right
resis ta nce, were severely rna nh and- :0 re~lue rn Cane To wn -
led and som~ fierc~ scuffle, occur- One i e.id: "i>ermitted to be III
red. A police officer struck one the pi ockumed area of the Ca pe
woma n . a hard. blow across the P.CI1111\ul.1 while working for Mrs.
arms with a thick cane when she ( .. ... Another rea d: "Permi tted
attem pted to pull one ot her to be In the proclauned are.i of the
arreste d comrades from the gras p Cape Peninsula until 4th March
of another policem an. 1960 . . ." ,

Undeterred by the arrest of live ANC LE AF LET
of their number on Monday, the To combat the am biguously
demonst ra to rs returned Jl1 fu ll force worded I1litlce crrc ul.ue d by the
to renew their. protest the fol lowing Bantu All.urs Depa rtm ent, the ANC
day. Th e police were warti ng fo r has issued a leaflet, addressed to
them With three p.ck -up vans and It white employers, porn nng out that
was not long before more women It J~ nut compu lsory tor Af rican
were arreste d. women to car ry referen ce books.

UGLY SCENES Stressing the hard ships caused by
JOHANNESBURG . it meant that apartheid had been Ugly incidents again resulted. the pass laws. the leaflet sal's: "We

WHEN it suits the Min ister of ro bbed of one of its much-vaun ted One burly policeman , str uggling to appeal to all em.!lloyers of Afr ican

Bantu Development a Black ~~~~~~ 1~:~~~e~dv~~1c~t~~r~~~~ ~irc~e~ wit~rn~1l if~~cethi~ ~h~ld{i8~ ~~n~~d~o~O~IS a~grw ot::;;::i~;esa~~
~frica~eco::~er= ':~:~~ ar~si::~ ~~~reasw~se l~~ be a horizontal colour ~ii~' ;~~the~th~~nf~~~~~~~~, b~~t~~~ en~~~~~_~~~i ~~~~n P~~~ela~;;adY
::;3:n~'~:~~r~~~ope:~~e~f~l~i~~~ Mr. M osak a said th at Af rican determined struggles had n pped been, an esred on charges of creat ing
had bett er move." businesses cou ld not be a threat to one man's tunic right down the ,1 ~stlll b.mce a nd obstruction . .

has condemned the latest proposa ls. tempt to implement its disastrous African traders could not accept White business As the African side. A young po licem an in the t ~OIlg them are Mesdames Siko-
Dur ban 's Planning and Develop- and unjust proclamation s and this said Mr. Paul Mosaka presi- trader became ~ strong competitor group attemp ted to rabb it-punch ~', Sll~tl. F. . Ma~!anya, Hola,
ment Committe e at a special meet- plans. dent of the Afncan Chaniber a t it could only stimulate the con- her a~ she lay on the ground, firmly Cl~l a. M .l~aOl, QG lgld~, I Malindi,
ing held last week decided to en- "Time and justice are on our Commer ce commenting on the sumption of manuf actured goods held In the grasp of the others. Bc e. . a~ rna , om e a.. Mase,

~afe~sc~~~sr1 ~~o~$fa~~~ the Gro~p ~i~~. u~i::Yo/~~trp~~~h w~e~:~~~~~~ ~~~\em~f~i~~~ M~~~i~~~s~~nWi~ ~h~ ~f~icae~~n~~h ol:.ctiv i ty in Sou th tio~h~l~it~r~S~lfadto~i t~e h~~iJtrt~ ,(~~~e~hot~~I::p~nl?n ~~~~\.)
The Nat al Indian Congress, in will not fail." townships wou ld have to move to __ ~ome of the arrests, roughl y push- - --...-"__

~i~~~e~~~i~nw~t~tet~:y~~rbO~g;ni~: The confer ence wa~ fully a~are ~~~u~~I~t~~S ea~o~~hnc:;i t ;~ero h:s~ ANC Calls For Anti- ~~~~~~; ~~~~~mdO:h~r~h~he\,as~~7-~ Lionel Forman
:~0:'a3:~te~I~~~ a~~oel~~el~~~a~r~~ ~~~~a~~ ~~~1~e .~~~flgth·e nG;~~~~: tablish la rge businesses. dc*:;:ed~rrested women were far , } CA PE TOWN

~~sta:~~~et~rh~r~~ea~f ~h~r~o~~~ ~~~~pl~;~~S~VII deSign to enforce The Mmist?r~NJ~~ sta tement ~n Pass Conference ~~tr::c7::d.b~h~~ ~:~~e~n~~~~ N!~~1,~ 'ln1~0 ~~~en~~h l~'( ~~~S~~:IC~ t~
wh~~n~r~~~ ~~I(n i~IlJ~~~::~~ Dur - Makin:o~~ F~:ntLLAdvocate ~~~ ;~~~hi~ ~~~cafOI}~~~drsla;~ Th e regional co~~~~c~O:~he ~~W:i~~ ac~~a~~eyh~a:l~ ~:~~;d~e~~~ ~~~~;~~l ;n~P~;hYNet~ ~~s. o;a~~~
ban are carr ying out a house -to- H. E. Mall , Vice-President of the week by a second III WhlCh he saId ANC held recently decided to and thumbs high when they were d\::~th of LIOnel Forma n.

~hi~~ c~illas~ew i~~b~i~~~ont~o rt;;~ ~a\~ln;n~~3~heC~~~f:~s'p~~a~l: ~~~~ fhee h~tri~:~nCh~~~~ ~~P~~~~e~~~ ~~~st~d m;~:ga~i~:~i~~~e ~~d al\n~i: ~~~~. maT~~~ ~~~~:~:nc~ic~~~ ~IO~! a, S~3~;uc f~f;~s ofr~~e~fr~:
~:c~dior~~r~~~ ~::~r~~nk~dn~~~~ ;~~~fb~~ t?~r f~~~ch3~~e~tOl~:~ld a~~ ~i~~s h~a~~tth~e.~~~~~e.~~e 1h:~~~~a- 7~~u~~ss/la~~~n a campaign against :~~et~~r~d~~di:h:::sL~~e;;~~1,~~; ~~~ ~~~;'i~/:~r~e 1~ 1 ~~~el~~~JoJ~fJ
the offices of the Con gress. ~~~~I ~~~~~r~~::1 tt~ ~h~i/in~e~;t~~ce CO~~it~eml:~erS~Ud~p~:~~~t t~~d~ all~~~~: ~~~ ~~~~rnat~~~~~ fT~ ::~reo:h:;or~em':an:t~a:~:s'de7e':~i::d ~~ i~e~~~~l~:rs~~e ANC and many

The D~r~:FE~~~d Indian "Our ~rget must. ther.efore. be to ~J~ry~h~ai~ow~r. w~os~k~~ u~.~~::~ ~~s~e~1w~e r~n~h~~~~n f~~b~~~~e~f tOTh~i:in~ffo~~th ht~~ir ar::;~~t. suc- --,--
Ratepayers' Organisation, repre sent- plan ~ Vigorous camp~JgD for ,~he should be no need for a committee the discussions. Th e conference re- ceeded in largely disrup ting the NYANGA CONCERT
ing 16 ratepayer associations, at a extensIOn of the franchise to all. to inquire mto the right s of Afri- solved that the ANC would cam- work of the unit on Monday aft er- CAPE TOWN
conferenc e hald in Durban two S~king in si~ ila r vein, Mr. J. cans in Black areas." . . paign ach vely until all disarimina- noon. Harassed offi,cials were not A big choir concert will be held
weeks ago to condemn the propo - ~. Smgh• .addresslOg a ~ass meet- I! seemed . that !he MIOlster would tory laws were repealed, and in- able to con tinue their work until In Nyanga on November 7th at

~:~u;a~~~a/':\ct~he repeal of the I~:t ~e~~~I:~ttepayers 10 Durban ~~c~fr i ~~n~~~a~~:.~'l:h~fr~~anm~:~ ~~~i~~da t h~a~e~o~f:~~~~~e ~~ai~~t ~~I~ ~~l~ ~~te~·m~o~inJl:~~da~mae~~ ;}r~ ~~'I~ 'b~~~nbi~~o~~oi~~ I:::~~S~
Speaking at this conference, Dr . "The strug gle against the Group make and sell 'vetkoekles' but he passes. and screen mside the hall. Glee Singers. Pa ramount Enter-

Alam Babo olal, its President, said: Area s Act is but one facet of our cannot start bakery !" Confer ence also demandeQ a U p to then the camera had been talOer" African Kidds, Evening
"Th is one enactment, with its struggle for existence in South Th e Minis ter was hiding behind minimum of £1 a day. operati ng outside, where women Sta.~s, free dom Slllgers, Never-

twin, the Grou o Areas Development Africa . We must unite our ranks the pretence of declaring Black The new regiona l execut ive were photographed in full view of Give-Up Choir, Af rican Singers ot
Act, spells ruili and doom for our and join hand s with all other Non- areas White . Since when could a 10- elected were: Mr. Siegetso, Presi- the publ ic- a fac tor which added Athlone. Rylands Youth Choir,
people. White and progre ssive Whit e forces cation be described as a White dent ; C. V. Ma~e , Secreta ry; Mr. D. considerably to the wrath of the The Deter mined Congressites of

"Let us not rest until this Act is in this countr y and . side hy side. area? Mgugunycka, T reasurer ; and demonstrators. L:lng:l and the Freedom Smgers.
comple tely removed from the Sta- fight uncomp romisingly for full If Afrjcan~ could not seIl freely Messrs. F. Njame la and W. Women who did come :Ilung to The puh lic are invited to come
tute Book. Let u~ resist every at- freedom and democracy for all." to their peop le, added Mr. Mo,aka, Sihlangu. regi~t er. many of them hloughr hy alld judge the be ~t of them.

( ,

WID E PROTEST

From M. P. Naicker

1

300 1000 wiLL be moved I
£30 milLion will be Lost 1--- 1

Durba n Ind ians
Group Areas

Chief Mabe Released
From Exile-But as

a Commoner
JO HANNESBURG.

Chief Jeremiah Mab e, in exile at
Driefontein since 1956, was released
from the detention camp last Satur
day and told he could go home to
his people at Mabieskr aal near
Rustenburg-but not as thei r Chief.
only as an ordinary memb er of the
tribe.

Also rele ased was Ntho e Mabe.
The two men left for their home
reserve by train over the week-end.

New left on his own in Driefon
tein is M . Ra mafuku, formerly a
member of the Mabieskraal 'School ,
Committ ee, and one of the five men
deported with their Chief in 1956 .

DURBAN.

USING the big lie technique of
the Nazis, Dr . Donges, when

introd ucing the Grou p Areas Bill in
ParliauJilnt in 1950. said: "As reo
gards the carry inll out of this Bill it
will be based 0 0 justice. No policy
that is not based on justice has any
cha nce of success."

Within a deca de, however, the
devasta ting effects of this law are
being felt throughout the country.
As a result of the recent Durban
proclam ations and the latest propo
sals by the Nata l Committee of the
Gro up Are as Board, over 300,000
Non-Wh ites will be disolaced and
properti es and businesses valued at
over £30 m illion will be lost by the
Non-European community in Dur
ban alon e.

This is the "justi ce" that the Na
tionalist s me te out to the voteless
and voiceless peoples of South
Africa.

Chur ch dignitaries and CIVIC
leaders. revolted by the despicab le
mass crime carr ied out in the name
of White Supremacy, have spoke n
out again st th is thr eat of mass re
moval s an d the economic annihi la
tion of a who le community. Even
the Durban City Coun cil, the ch ief
architect of the Group Areas Act,
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ing African representatio n in the Government would
be considered.

WHITES SPLIT
Meanwhile impo rtant developments within the

ranks of the Europe ans and Asians were taking place.
First clear sign of the break in the White front
aga inst African n at ional ism was the resignation from
the 'G overnment of the Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
Michae l Blundell , who formed a group of "mode
rates" known as the NE W KENYA GROUP.

Tak ing his cue from an editorial in the London
Times. Blundell declared that there "should be freer
sales of land between the ra ces." This struck at the
present land pol icy whereby the rich highlands of
Kenya are preserved for White ownersh ip. Blundell
also accepted a perspective of eventual African
leadership in Keny a, which he qualified by saying it
must be a "moderate" one.

No t even the " modera te" Africans, however. were
pre pared to support Mr. Blundell , so a new group
was set up , also with the a im of heading off the
increasingly powerful indepe ndence movement.

A group consisting of eight Afric an, one Eur opean
and three Asian Members of Parliament formed the I - - - -----------:
KENYA NATIONAL PARTY, an organisation
which emphasised its multi-r acial character and set
forth the "moderate" demands of self-government by
1964, a majority of elected memb ers in the legisla
ture in the meanwh ile, and an increase in the num 
ber of "o pen" seats on a common roll.

MBOYA GROUP
Unfortun ately for them, the Africans in this orga

nisation did not have much mass following, and
their first public meeting ended in complet e failure.

The aspira tions of the Af ricans cont inue to be
voiced by the remain ing six elected members , led by
Mboya , Th eir progr amme is:

Undiluted democracy, universal suffrage, de-reser
vation of the White HiJ:hlands. non-segregated
schools, IiftinJ: of the emergency regulations, release
of political deta inees, notably Jomo Kenya tta, and
uncompromising opposition to the establishment of
British bases.

The leaders of the Kenya National Party hoped
to leave the Mboya group stra nded. but exactly the
opposite took plac e. "But Mr. Mboya and his col
leagues," declared the London Observer regretfully
in August, "have turned tbe tables on tbe more
moderate elements in their organisation and have

~::~~t~~e1e~:~S:i~ f::m~~n~f~~~ o:~n~~:~sSi~~!; Im=:~~~~~~~~::m
While Blundell's group as well as the Kenya

Natio nal Party -are receiving various forms of official
encouragement, the group of militant s led by Mbo ya
are met with legal obstacles all along the way.

One of their ma in difficul
ties has been to secure official
recognition for a political.I.~. I>•••1
part y of their own. Two such ... ,..... ..s- ..•~,,----'-- i

parties have been set up, the
CONVENTION PEOPLE'S ~"''JIJ~ _I JI""Ilb...1Iii

PARTY and lat er the -
KENYA INDEPENDENCE
MOVEMENlf. On various' ..-:1"
~~~rij~:~:k~lt;' t~o~:~ci~e n: : = '! ~~ .-~~ ~ 2~~

Their metings are banned,
their speakers arres ted and jailed and their news
papers closed down. Yet so strong is their support
from the African people that they continue to go
from strength to strength.

The significance of the developments in Kenya is

clear. Whe reas in the past the British were only

prepared to concede African independence where

there were hardly any White settlers to guard Colo

nial rule, as in West Africa. tbey are now reluctantly

conceding that in Cent ral Africa, where there are a

larger number of White :;ettlers, the Africans must

take the reins of Government. It is no longer a

question of whether or even when they should be

allowed to do so, but of which Africans will be the

E.n~s to do so. ,

The Belgian authorities face a critical deci
sion. Will they tread the disastrous road that
the British -took seven years ago in Kenya, or
will they short cireuit that path and adopt the
more realistic approach of the Coloni al autho
rities in Kenya today?

This is not to say that everything is perfect in
Kenya now. Far from it.

But the point is that the British have learnt the
har d way that . as far as East Africa is concerned ,
it is better to try to compro mise with the Afric an
freedom mo vement than to try to crush it.

By Speok1t.or

will they learn from British Policy in Kenya? '1 EY
BE GlUM'S CR TICAL CHOICE

I O'GO
THE recent riots in th e Belgian Congo

sparked off by the arrest of one of the
leaders of the Congo independence movement,
M. trice Lumumba, have once again ffK:us
sed WiJJ.!1d at tention on Centra l Africa.

The pattern of events leading up to the latest 'flare
up has become all too fam iliar in Africa. The 'Belgian
colonial auth orities, alarmed by riots earlie r in the
yea r, prop osed a programme of gradual developm ent
towar ds independence for the Colony.

Leaders of the Congo independence movement
were arrested and taken to Be lgium where they were
confron ted with the choice of accepting in to to the
Belgian plan , or else being locke d up.

Some of these African
leaders were allowed to re
turn to the Congo. The de
tails 01 the Government plan
as finally presente d ' fell far
shor t of the original pro 
mises. The Af rican .people, in
the mean whil e, stepped up
their demand s for indepen
dence.

The Colo nial authorit ies
decided to arrest M. Lumum
ba , leader of the Congolese
Na tional Movement (MNC) . His African supporters
rallied to his defence, and the pol ice moved in in
for ce. Scor es of Africa ns were shot.

Wheth er the first bullet was fired befo re the first

stone was th rown is not rea lly important. What does

count is the attit ude of the Colonial authori ties,

which -clearly is to force the Belgian plan down the

throa ts of the at present right less Africa ns. whether

they wall! it or not.

ACCRA CONFEREN CE

The rapidity with which the independence strug gle
in the Con go has advanced is tru ly remarka ble. A
year ago there were only a few secre t societies
calling for differing degrees of independence.

Then came the historic Accra Pan-African
Confer ence, whose call for the elimination of
colonialism in Africa swept like a veld-fire
through the Congo.

Today mill ions of Congolese Africans have been
caught up 10 the independence struggle, and judg ing
from the arre st of two Whites, at least a few Whites
are on their side as well.

THE CONGO SEEMS TO BE FACI NG A
SITUATI ON VERY SIMILAR TO THAT WHIC H
FACE D KENYA AT 1HE TIME OF T HE
AR REST OF JO MO KEN YATTA SEVEN YEARS
AGO. THE BRITISH IN KE NYA AT THE TI ME
HAD TO CHOO SE BETWEEN HARSH REPRES
SIO N OF TH E IND EPENDENCE MOVEM ENT,
OR TH E RADI CAL EXTE NSION OF DEM O
CRATIC RIGHTS TO T HE AFRI CAN POPUL A
TION.

They chose the former policy, with disastrous
results. Ten thousand Afr icans were killed in the
fight ing that followed, and more than a hund red
tho usand were locked up at one time or another in
virtual concentrati on camps. The old or ganisations.
like the Kenya Af rican Union and a num ber of in
dependent trad e unions, were smashed, and their
lead ers exiled.

But the desire for independence remained. and new
leaders and organisations spra ng up in their place .

WITH TH E G ROWTH OF THE NU MBER OF
INDEPEND ENT AFRICAN STAT ES IN WEST
AN D NORTH AFRI CA, THE BRITISH GOVERN
ME NT CO ULD NOT AFFORD ANOffiER
BITT ER WAR AGAINST TH E AFRICAN
PEOPLE OF KEN YA. A new policy had to be
adopted, one which recognised the right of the Afri
cans in Keny a to have a direct say in the runn ing
of their country .

Various plans and schemes were presented where by
the Afr icans were granted minor voting rights. To
the consternation of the Co lonial authorities even
the severely restricted nu mber of Afric an voters
plumped overwhelmingly for a panel of Afr ican
M.P.'s committed to a policy of independence for
Kenya . The so-ca lled "moderates" who had the
backing of the Co lonial autho rities were complet ely
rejected.

Und er the leadership of the increasingly milit ant
Tom Mboya, the Kenya African M.P.'s refused to
work the new LyttietOll Consti tution which was
designed to perpetuate White supremacy with a few
concessions to the Africans and Asians.

Th e political crisis which developed, and which
was emph asised by the growt h of a large mass move
ment led by Mbo ;,ra, forced the British auth orities to
agree to the holdmg' of a new constitutional conf er
ence next yea r, at which ways and means of extend-



from the Churches, intellectuals
and democrats throughout the
land have proved so effective
until now that it has succeeded
in baulking the Govern ment
from having its own way alto
gether. The proclamations are
being challenged in the courts
of law and the affected people
are steadfastly refusing to
move.

In the face of this united
stand of the people, the Group
Areas Board is being forced to
resort to the time-old method
of the ruling class - that of
divide and rule. The Board IS
now manoeuvring behind the
scenes in order to bait the In
dian people with a scheme
which on the face of it would
allow them to stay in certain
existing blocks for the purposes
of trade only whilst they
should move out to the pro
claimed group areas for resi
dence. Herein lies the rub! A
few of the greedy ones, like
the handful of the members of
the South African Indian Or
ganisation, argue thus: "An
egg in hand today is better
than a chicken tomorrow."

BEWARE! The egg is a dud.
Once we accept the Act in
principle and voluntarily reo
move ourselves to the group
area >, we shall have opened
the gates wide open for the
Government to rush in and
render the next blow swiftly
and easily-and alas! the end
of our people would be near
at hand.

The time is now to stand uni
ted and steadfast as never be
fore. Th is unjust measure as
the kernel of apartheid must be
fought tooth and nail and no
quar ter given.

The mighty force of the Non
White masses together with the
growing strength of democratic
opinion among the Europeans
will yet save our beloved coun
try from the scourge of
apar theid and set it safely on
the road of true democracy
and a full and free life for all
its people, irrespective of race,
colour or creed.

people have been given from
one to four years in which to
move out to their respective
ghettoes.

But the task of the Govern
ment of moving them is not an
easy one. The united and de
termined opposition of the peo
ple and the mounting protest

THA NKS: Mrs. Sadie Forman
expresses her sincere thanks to all
who sent telegrams and letters of
condolence to her recently. As there
were so many, she is unable to re
ply to them personally, and is there
fore doing so through the columns
of New Age.

iTH01~~o~~s~~~~i ~~[s i:oo~:
placed on the Statute Book of
our country. It is aimed at up
rooting settled Non-White
communities from the cities
and dorps and forcing them to
live in ghettoes-one for each
racial group.

The Indian people face total
extermination-a calculated po
licy of genocide as Mr. Brian
Bunting so aptly described the
policy behind the Act. The Im
plementation of this inhuman
measure has so far robbed
many an Indian of his hard
earned home and property and
rendered him penniless. Many
group areas have also be~n
proclaimed and the Non-White

"NOCOMPROMISE WITH
CROUP AREAS!"

-says Dr. Dodoo

Let The Banned Speak - No. 8

rray
rds an

___________N_E_W_AG_E_,_T_H_U_RSDAY,_N_O_V_E_M_B_ER_'5,_1_95_9 _

I 'h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ANC women picketed the B.A.D. team issuing reference: books at Sea Point and Rondebo sch last week,
and successfully turned back a number of women who had come to take out reference books. Then at
the beginning of this week the police turned nasty and, following sharp clashes, arrested a number of
women on various charges. Officials refused to say how many reference books had been issued in Cape

Town so far, but the number is believed to be small.

mmEmI M
Communist
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II!D Indian
Call ToBoycott

S.A. Goods
IT~~ ~:~~n:l i~~~~~:~
for Afro-Asian Solidarity
recently caned upon the
countries of Asia to join in
the international boycott of
Soutb African goods.

In a statement on India
China relations, the Coun
cil urged that "in spite of
recent bappenings, the Gov
ernment and people of
these two great ancient

~i::tr::: ::;:~~ ~d'iti~~
and necessity of their
friendship and help miti
gate the differences that
have unfortunately arisen
recently."

GERMAN LABOUR
MOVES RIGHT

'THE draft programme for
discussion at tbe conference

tbis month of tbe West German
Social Democratic Party sbows
that the leadership of that party
have completely abandoned so
cialism as an aim.

After a ttacking Communism, the
programme states that a centrally
controlled economy destroys free
dom and that the party approves
of a free economy. Naticnalisat ion
is not once mentioned.

Comments the L ON DO N
TIMES: "The retreat from the Left
is comnlete . . (The Social Demo
crats and Dr. Adenauer 's Christian
Democrats) will in future probably
have the same basic political and
philosophic ideas."

The Ger man Social Democratic
leadership now stand well to the
Right even of the leaders of the
British Labour Party.

D
America Accused of Concealing Satellite Data

PAC SEeR cr.
Demands Russian Scientist

New Tactics by British
Colonial Office?

C~~N~~~shinC~~:n~:ft~~~~
towards the African freedom
movements arc expected as the
result of the replacement of

~~: I~~a~a~~~~o~~B~~tonr:' l l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5ffl time for them is not far dis-
Secretary in the new British Newspaper readers throughout the world have been tant.
Cabinet, states a report re- thrilled by the publication of pictures of the moon's "be - "Soviet 'scientists consider tbat the
ceived from London. hind" obtained by the Russian-launched rocket, Lunik Ill. scientific data received in complex

Lennox-Boyd, the defender of Western scientists have been lavish in their praise not only :=dth~r:~~~~n:x::ri:~::s s:~~
the Hola killings and inventor of of the achievements 0/ Soviet science, but also of the free sputniks should be used by
the mythical Nvasaland "massacre manner in which Soviet scientists have made available the science throughout the world.
plot," had become a }iab.ilit~ to results of their cosmic observations. Non -scientific people 'The consistent desire of some in-

}~~mT~~~e~e~n~;~~~th~~~~s~~s~a~ in the West, however, complain that the Russians keep ~~~~~ia~o g~~~~:e i; ~~do~~~~~
all this information secret. This article, based on a news inftuence In II all riff

surprise. report received from DEN IS OGDEN, a British reporter outer spa~e i~ o~tru~tfnga ;r~~~i~
hi;~fa~~P~~~~~~~ d~~~~~o~s i~ resident in Moscow, shows that the opposite is true. ~~L~~~~sur~~_~~3i~r~tii~~ th~fint~~:
~li~ri~~iacl~~Jc~~~~h~s ~li~~~e:~1 ~~~rch,,, the academician goes

;:t~OII~ N~a : h~l1~~r~:rP;oo::d1;i~: AMr~~~~:~ ~~~e~~~:: S~:~~ ~f :~~trc t~~~e~~\~~~r~h~rf~~~~~n~~f<~ SP.ACE COMMIITEE

~h~f pt~[ic~C or ~~~~~fr:~ieP~;~~r diJ opposite nu~icrs details of ~b~~~~~~ro:~r the orgamsauon of Th~a l~~:'~ft<1g~;~~l~nir~~o:h~ p~~~;:
not hesitate to provoke strike the latest "Discoverer" satel- " In reply to requests from Soviet ful uses of outer space and the
action. lites to enable them to carry scientists they point out that internat ional co-ord ination of re-

An ambitious man. free.lY tipped out observations. these satellites do not form part search as long ago as 1958, he

hisan~~u:;p~i~~~~~th:s ~il~t~~~i~.~ This is disclosed here in an article of .the program~e of the"r nter- "Br:~a~l~·r i ng. the discussion .of the
sto.ne to that office. . Under hIS by one of the Soviet Union's natLOnal GeophYSical Year. membership of the committee !t
zuidance the Tory policy of keep- leading space scientists, Acadenu- NOT I G Y was proposed to set up, the Uni-
ing as much as possible ~f. Afri~ cian Evgeny Fyodor ov, published • . • ted Sta ~e.s attempted .to sec1!re a
under the control of British BIg in the monthly [ournal Kommu- BU T, THE ACADEMICIAN composition enabling It to dictate
Business, will remain unchanged. nist. GOES ON. "THE LAUNCHING to the Soviet Union and the

He is, h~wcver, a man•. of "This year," the article says. :'the ~:AE~E :~rE~~DD~5C~~~ "No:~;{a II~Utht~ie~~vi et Union could

r~:~tten~~;~~~~, :~: it f~r~i~~r.~ ~,Sia:n~~h a~~e's:~~nl~se ~l~~t~~~ ;~~~RX~I~E. OF N~~~iT'?i~~ ~~~al~~cef~ the p~:i~~isati:n i~f
that he will mnnage to aVOId lar orbits In such a way as to LESS SOVIET SCIENTISTS space research and gdid not take

~~m~do~~h:isg~:e~~~:::r~ers com- ~n:~~e oi~~~ g:~baf~s~rf~c~~rT~~; ~~~~l&I~TE5lL~:ri'~JHKL~ ~:~t ~~S~h~r~~~~.itt~e ~~~~~r u~f
JOINT VICTIMS fly over .Sovlet terrIt?ry and their THE DATA NECESSARY TO neutral countr ies (India, the

Meanwhile in Britain the Move- b~~~fi~a,!IOn could bring a definite ORGANIS E OBSERVATION. United Arab Republic) also re-

~;~~~ r~ra ~~\~~~ t:~heed~;'o~~~ Th;re~rt~~eor~:Y:~es~J~~f~llftesfr~~ ..~~~ ~~~l;i~sto~~h~r~:t~ r;~~~fv~J T::s~~v:~t tt~~o~~ r~~~ academician
peoples that It shared their dIS- P was published in t~e Press and goes on, has always supported
appointment that a Torv Govern- reported to international confer - international co-operat ion in the
ment had again been elected. ences, peaceful use of outer space, but

"The record in Colonial affairs MAN NED FLIGHTS co-operation in which the
of the last Tory Government- "Mankind is unfortuna tely not yet Soviet . Union . and other Socialist
Cyprus, Malta, Hola, Nyasaland- a single united community, but coun tn.e~ which are conducting
should have damned it in the his first steps into outer space expensive spa~~ research .are ac-
minds of all people who cherish must not be utilised artificially corded a POSition of pan ty.
liberty," the message said. to fan the differences between "A ttempts artificially to restrict the

ne~~l :;ro~h:~~~c~i~~~:;dJ~~e~~: "S~~i~~s'~~ientists make no secret of ~~~ti~~at~~~i~!stth:o~;~:~ ~n~~:
ment, but asked the Colonial their discoveries. They regard organisat ion of space research and
peoples to remember " that halt international co-operation as one to place them in an unequal, sub-

~~~p~~~~~s s: ~~b~~~ti~~del~i~i~r~~ "Anything t~rd~k~;~'re~on1~~ :.?~~Y ~:I ~~i s i~~~ f~rosiheId~~~\~~~e~~er~f r::~~~I/~:::~~~."are doomed to
par ties, which are pledged in prin- the world science of o?ter space," .-- - - - - -
ciple to the cause of Colonial better than those launched pre- Writes another leading Soviet

fre;~~~·"was th assuran that ~~~~IYsug~anW:llYU~~~ ~;:t~e~~ ~~d~~~t, Academician Leonid ANC Invited to Ghana
the da; was nea~ when c~~onial- ments ,and are conducting a more Manned flights to other celestial JOHANN ESBURG
ism, and all the injustice tha t it exte~ sIvf progra~.md of measure- bodies are quite feasible, says The Ghana Trade Union Con-

~;:;~h:~u~ ~~~~tetovi~~~:a~f "B:;n;m~ri:::l:ciel~t i ~ t s have said the a.cademician, but :any g~~~r~~;i tf~ :~~d AJ~\~~~te~a:~oni~~
imperialism," it stated. "Toge ther nothing about this programme, haste IS out of the questaon. conference to be held at Accra on
we work to speed its end." they do not announce the course Nevertheless, he goes on, tbe November 4 and '5.

M EANWHILE the support
that the Cuban revolu

tionary regime is receiving
from the workers of Cuba was
emphasised recently by a dec
laration made to their em
ployers by Cuban brewery
workers.

T HE Soviet Union has re-
cently made large-scale

purchases of Cuba's main
crop, sugar, thus substantially
easing the economic situation
in the island. The Americans,
meanwhile, are reported to be
considering trying to sabotage
the Cuban economy by cutting
down on sugar imports from
that country.

The Soviet Union purchased
330.000 tons of Cuban sugar at
the end of September at 2.95 cents
per pound, accordmg to a report
in the Cuban paper Revolucion.

Of that amount, 100,000 tons
will be shipped to the Soviet
Union soon while the shipment of
the rest is scheduled for next
January and March.

This new transaction brought
Soviet purchases of Cuban sugar
this year to a total of 500,000
tons.

The transaction was highly fa
vourable to the market since it al
most fulfilled Cuba's world sugar
quota and substantially reduced
Cuban sugar reserves. This put
Cuba in an advanced position in
sales for shipment in early 1960,
the Cuban Sugar Stabilisation In
stitute declared.

On the other hand, papers in
Havana reported that U.S. pro
ducers of sugar-beet, sugar cane
and manuf actured sugar held a
seeret meeting in Washington re
cently to conspire to cut down on
the U.S. import quota of Cuban
sugar on the pretext of the "un 
easiness over the economic policy
of the Havana government."

The Cuban brewery workers de
clared that they will organise wor
kers' co-operatives to run the
breweries if their owners close
them down to challenge the gov
ernment's recent decision to in
crease taxes on alcoholic drinks.

The workers' pledge was made
in a strongly-worded statement is
sued by the National Federation
of Cuban Brewery Workers.

The increases in taxes on al
coholic drinks would give 50,000
people jobs, raise funds for build
ing highways, houses and schools,
and develop farm co-operatives,
the statement stressed.

RACING
TIPS

RUSSIA BUYS
CUBAN SUGAR

The following are Damon's selec
tions for the racing on Saturday:

Mai den Plate: MOROCCO. Danger,
Marpha ros.

3 and 4-Year-Old Handicap:
TR EADGOLD . Danger, Thun
der By Gad.

Robin Island Handicap: CONGE 
NIAL. Danger, Squeegee.

Moderate Han dicap: INVARDAN .
Danger, Gambler.

Ascot Handicap, Second: GAY
MELODY. Danger, Royal Met.

Milnerton Ha ndicap, Second: GUN
FIGHT . Danger, Kingsrnead.

Havana Newsletter
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Z'OLUSBOYCOTT0 WET NEL'S
CIRCUS

ONE RESIGN ED AND THE OTHER WAS EXPEL LED. Professor
Frank Rand , Professor of English at Fort Hare College, who was
dismissed from the staff of the College, and Prof. Z. K. Matthews,

who resigned, in earnest discussion at the College,

smiled at this piece of naive polio
tical imagery.

Said Mr. Ezak iel :t:'!-, "when .I AND ANGER

~h~~r n~~~er~:~~~d t~I~I~ff ~~o h:~ When M~. De Wet Nel at the

~~i: ~~~eSth~f ff~·l~a~i~~~p~~~ .,fr~e. ~;~~heloio ~~e . ~~~~~~u~~e~h::i ?f
The "great White ~hief" ~~ised ~~~tZhl~s'w~~le~oC;YPh:~di~~d ~~~~

~~~t~~h /!~?g~h:~~ h~rt;~s o~~ro~gl~ ~~~~o~i~~r~o~~~m~~;uotat}'~s'i~7~~i
translated as saying, . I , have no uzibuse-hamba naye " ("We do not
doubt that Y0l! .wll~ , fall m all this want Bantu Authorit ies, take it

(BTht~rt~~~~fl~I~~~y murmur~ and aW.;he~~~a~ooU~~t Chief of the great

~het':Y~eW~~dN~l, ;~ti~~~IYs~:fe~~ ~~~u t~:toh~e'thg:~~~~gh i~e f~i~:~1~~
~i~~s"os~fJ ~h~~ntt~::a~~:em~~~~f~ ~~et ~~I~d~~d~ le"r~~~1 j~~~hu~ri:he:;
of all colours, ;:hlte , black and ,Ye!- this was not intro duced first in my
low, who have pushed women into district in Non gc ma."
the ~;e and sheltered under the MallY tribesmen bowed their
shade . heads in shame and it was only the

De Wet Nel add.ed: "They will ingrained respect for the House of
lead your people mto destruction, Kwa Dinizulu that prevented an
These people must be destroyed outburst of anger.
You must follow your chiefs." Perhaps the -attitude of the Zulu

Attacking newspaper s who have neople could be best summed UT

o ppo sed the Bantustan policy . of h v the interview T got from Mr 
the Government De Wet Ncl said : Mhlunco, who said: "Since wher
"F rom your youth you were taught h a~ the White man. particularly the
to dnnk clean water and yet eel' Nationalist. so loved us to uive w
tain newspapers pollute your water independence? Those chief, who
Come and fetch pure water from have accepted Bantu Authoritie
me. I am a fou ntain.' Even White have sold us out." she said.
officials present at the gathering LUTULI'S AP PEAL

Before the Esho we circus. thou s
ands of copies of a leaflet hv Chief

2,000 Turn Up For ;~~~~li:;retodl ~t~~bU~~~~I: ~~l UI:r~~1-------- - - 1 _

Morolong Trial aw,~tofr~~r;~t ~~;c~~~;l e to this Night Raid in Nyanga Granita ~~~)~nQu~lifi~ S:~tcs~~'~~d
From Bertrand Mabe ~miv~~O~rd~la:el~'t t~f Po6d~rt~~~: CAPE TOWN Dispensing Opticians, 4 King

d Af . b Police broke into three houses YOUR R ENDEZVOUS George Street (between Bree and
VRYBURG an" r~an oee;~ie T want to say at 2.30 a.m. on Satur day morning Plein Streets), Johannesburg,

Although only 60 people could .:0 vTH OUGH WE ARE In Nyanga last week, and arrested • FI RST CLASS FA RE TN MOST Please not e Change of Address.
squeeze into the ma~~strate's court, ~OOR ALSUFFERING FROM a man and woman who wer~ visi.t- PLEASANT SUR ROUNDINGS PhoDe 22.3834

~=~~?oli~OeONsJr~tie~~h~~~e ~~ther~~ ~~~'vf· tici6'iVfJI~~ . :fTRAA~~ :~~ f~~~~~n O~it~~~r;er~it~~mg In • ~~~¥~TAL DISHES A SPECI- 20% Reduction to Africans
outside when Mr. Joe .Morolong TED BY MEAT AND BEER.

~~~a~end c~~~~~~ . ~~ebci~ri~~~s~~~~ 1l0';L~a~lts f~~; ;~ffi~i e~~atfo~e o~~ MILNERTON TURF CLUB GIlA ITA DEA THS
sron of banned literature. day only. even thou gh it is food HAROLD BRASS, died suddenly

ca~~f~~s aaJr~~~~~~n ~~ti rcD~~~~~~~ w~!~e °d~~~~lie:ig~~S n f~ hb:ve~ble RACING AT ASCOT RESTAURANT on October 27. Sincere condolences

7. bail being fixed at £100. Con- to get to the urban areas to work SATURD AY, 7th NOVEMBER 169 SIR LOWRY ROAD ~ap~isT:~~e b~~~chf~7 i~be ~~~gr~~~
gr~ssmen and women from the for our ch i ld r~n and families. not FIRST RACE 1.30 P.M. (Tollga te) of Democrats.

~:~~[~~h ou~;an~~~pai\~~n 'to o~ais~ ~he~~ ~;g~~t I~i:~~ufo~~/e~:~~~ 19i: ~~ddNcfu~~:n:~
~~~em~nt~~ ~~~t~hin V{6~~~~ ~?~;. ~;e:\I~~e l :~oo:~ l!~e fo~em~ldw~~keIr~~ AND

~~~t~O~f~c~hof ~a~~I~,r6~u~il~tfr~~ W~,~~md~~~/ t~~Y' reduction of 5/- JACKPOT 5/-
Vrybu rg, by bus. taxes. ,We refuse to accept Bantu on last four races

The Kimberley contingent, which Authorities which will add more
came In two buses, wa~ led by Mr. taxes to us. . . Jackpot forms availabl e at Club's
Itholeng, ANC chairman, Mr. "Bantu Authoritie s means the tota lisator office, 1st Floor, Mon
Mo sata, of the Kimberle y African culling of our stock, cutting down arch House, 60 Long Street, Cape
Gene ral . Workers' Union, Mr. our fields. It will not be able to Town and at all suburb an depots as
Morn pa ti, of the Youth League, and answer the needs and demands of listed in the Race Card.
Mr. Mapitse , of the Greenpoint the people. THE REFORE WE BUSES: Leave for course from
branch. SAY, AWAY WITH IT." Dock Road at corner of Adderley

Tow!~b~~Sh~n~ ~;a~i~~:~n~re~~ d(~~1311t~~ S~~ile~pt~~:uI~~<i~lt6 R~:~c~l~tr.:;SP~~: StSt~~e~n:ea~~he ~~~I~ ~~:~~n~~nt
is a member of the Audit Bureau of Oirculntion« New Aj:(e offices: R. C. LOUW,

Johannesburg: 102 Progress nuiIdlngs, 154 Commissioner fltreet, Phone 22-4625. Secretary.
Durban: 703 Lr-dson House , 118 Grey Rtreet, Phone 6-8897.
Port Imzabelh: ~ Court Ohambers, 129 Adderla1 Street, Phone 45617.

CallB Town: Room 18, 6 Barrack Street, Phone 2-3787.
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